TENDER DOCUMENT

FOR

N.I.T. NO. TMD - 594

Labour supply for Regular Removal &
Cleaning of Coarse Sand, Scaling &
Spillages from Leaching Tanks in UCT#2
Plant area, Turamdih (MILL)
TENDER
FOR

Labour supply for Regular removal & cleaning of coarse sand, scaling, spillages from leaching tanks in UCT-2 Mill, Turamdih

Ref: NIT NO: TMD-594/ Dated 28/06/2014

1. To be submitted by 3.00 PM on 22-07-2014 to Dy. Manger (Personnel), Turamdih

2. Tenders shall be opened in presence of tenderers who may be present at 3.30 PM on 22-07-2014 in office of Dy. Manager (Personnel), Turamdih.

Issued to

(Name of the Contractor)

Signature of officer issuing the: .......................................................... Tender document

Designation: ....................................................................................

Date: ............................................................................................

Cash Memo / Receipt No. : ........................................................................
Sealed limited tenders are invited in duplicate for supply of Labour for Regular removal & cleaning of coarse sand, scaling, and spillages from Leaching tanks in UCT#2 Mill, Turamdih.

**NIT NO. – TMD – 594**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Labour supply for Regular removal &amp; cleaning of coarse sand, scaling, spillages from Leaching tanks in UCT#2 Mill, Turamdih.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated value of work</td>
<td>Rs. 3,54,100 (Including service tax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of manpower required in a year</td>
<td>1220 (One Thousand Two hundred and Twenty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period of Completion</td>
<td>305 days (Excluding Sundays &amp; Holidays)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Tender document</td>
<td>Rs. 500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest Money Deposit</td>
<td>Rs. 7,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of issue of tender document</td>
<td>From 30-06-2014 to 22-07-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date of submission of tender</td>
<td>22-07-2014 up to 3.00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of opening of tenders</td>
<td>22-07-2014 at 3.30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full details, specification, terms & conditions of work shall be available in the tender document for above NIT that can be downloaded from UCIL website [www.ucil.gov.in](http://www.ucil.gov.in). Telex, telephonic, postal or e.mail bids will not be entertained. Cost of tender & EMD to be deposited in a separate envelope with the offer in the form of DD (drawn in favour of Uranium Corporation of India Limited, payable at SBI Jaduguda branch (Code – 0227). Copy of **Pan No, P.F. Registration No. & Service Tax Registration No.** have to be deposited with the offer, otherwise offer shall not be considered.

The filled tender document in all respect to be submitted in the office of Dy. Manager (Pers.), UCIL, Turamdih Mines, PO- Sundernager, Dist: Singhbhum (East), Jharkhand 832107 to reach on or before the due date.

The Corporation reserves the right to accept or reject any or all Tender(s) either in full or part thereof or to split up the work, if necessary without assigning any reason whatsoever.

Tenders received without E.M.D. will be summarily rejected.

For CHAIRMAN & MANAGING DIRECTOR
URANIUM CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED
**PRICE FORMAT**

NIT NO.: TMD – 594 (Labour supply for Regular Removal of Coarse Sand as per scope of work)

### Schedule of Quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of Work</th>
<th>Manpower required in a year</th>
<th>Manpower required in a day</th>
<th>Quantity (MT)</th>
<th>Rate/MT (Inclusive all Taxes &amp; duties, service tax &amp; insurance charges etc.) (B) (In words &amp; figure)</th>
<th>Total Amount (A X B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Labour supply for Regular removal of Coarse sand &amp; spillages from leaching tanks as per scope of work.</td>
<td>1220 (ONE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY)</td>
<td>04 (FOUR)</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rate of Service Tax = 12.36 %

Total amount in words (Including of service tax):

Signature of Bidder/Contractor
1. **Scope of Work:**

Labour supply of **04 (FOUR) manpower /day** (in general shift duty hours) for regular removal of coarse sand, scaling & spillages etc. from Leaching tanks in Turamdih Mill as required on day to day basis. Coarse sand, scaling & spillages etc. of approximately 400-420 MT weight/month (80-100 MT/week approx.) are to be cleaned manually by shovel carefully either from the drain launders of the leaching tanks or from inside the leaching tanks. Special care shall be taken during shoveling inside the tank/ launders so that rubber lining of the vessel /launder is not damaged. The cleaned sand are to be removed from the said area & dumped in an earmarked area from where it has to be loaded in dumpers /tractors / trucks / trailers for its final disposal in ground hopper after weighing in the weighbridge of Central Stores, TURAMDIH. Arrangement of dumpers /tractors / trucks / trailers etc. shall be done by the party at their own cost. In no case UCIL shall provide the above mentioned vehicles. The vehicle engaged for the said job must have valid documents such as registration, insurance, road tax duly paid etc. Also the driver engaged for the job must have required valid driving license to operate the engaged vehicle. Contractor has to arrange all cleaning tools & tackles such as shovel, pick axe, spade etc. necessary for the completion of the job satisfactorily.

2. **Period of Completion:**

The completion period of the job for mentioned quantity is **ONE YEAR.** The offer must be valid for one year from the date of placement of Work Order.

3. **Working period & Responsibility:**

8.00 A.M. to 1.00 P.M. & 2.00 P.M. to 05.00 P.M. on all working days. The job to be carried out will be explained to the contractor or his supplied manpower at the beginning of the contract & they will be responsible for carrying out the assigned quantity of work. One supervisor having well experience in Industrial Safety shall be engaged to look after the job during the whole contract period.
4. **Payment:**

11 (Eleven) R.A. bill and 01 (one) Final bill shall be paid.

5. **Insurance:**

You have to arrange Insurance coverage for all the manpower engaged for the work.

6. **Gate Pass:**

Bidders have to arrange gate pass on their own for 08 (eight) persons at least inclusive of supervisor & vehicle driver so that full quota of manpower (04 Nos.) could be supplied daily during the entire job.

7. **Award of contract:**

Contract for labour supply will be fully awarded to L1 bidder.

8. **Rejection of Contract:**

If concerned Engineer-in-charge finds that jobs are not being done properly and there are slackness in work or progress is not satisfactory, then reminder shall be issued to the party for the improvement and even then if not improved then contract shall be cancelled.

9. **Discrepancies and Adjustment of Errors:**

a) If there are varying or conflicting provisions made in any one document forming a part of the Contract, the accepting authority shall be the deciding authority with regard to the intention of the document.

b) If on check there are found to be difference between the rates given by the Contractor in words and figures or in the amount worked out by him in the schedule of quantities and general summary the same shall be adjusted in accordance with the following rules:

i) In the event of discrepancies between description in words and figures quoted by a Tenderer, the description in words shall prevail.
ii) In the event of error occurring in the amount column of schedule of quantities as a result of wrong extension of the Unit rate and quantity, the Unit rate shall be regarded as firm & extension shall be amended on the basis of the rate.

iii) All errors in totaling in the amount column and carrying forwarded totals shall be corrected.

10. **Safety:**
You have to arrange all tools & tackles at your own cost like shovels, Gumboot, Gloves, Helmets, Goggles, Respirator etc. to all the persons engaged daily.

11. **Firm Price:**
Price quoted shall remain firm till the completion of the work.

12. **Rules and Regulations:**
You have to follow all security, safety and labour rules of the Corporation.

13. **Security Deposit:**
You have to submit an amount equivalent to 5% of the awarded value of the work as security deposit in form of Demand Draft in favour of UCIL payable at State Bank of India, Jaduguda.

14. **Start up work:**
Within 10 (ten) days of award of work order after consulting with the Engineer-in-charge.

15. **Income Tax:**
Income tax will recovered at source as per rules.
16. **Medical Fitness:**

Contractor is required to submit medical fitness certificate of all the employed persons from the recognized doctor before start of work.

All the labour rules shall be followed strictly as per Contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act, 1970. All registers, forms stipulated under minimum wages (Central Rules) Act, 1950 should be maintained by the contractor and to be furnished to the Corporation.

The Corporation reserves the right to accept or reject or cancel any or all tender in either full or part thereof without assigning any reason whatsoever.

Yours truly,

For Uranium Corporation of India Ltd.

(Uday Kumar)

Ch. Supdt. (Mill), TMD